Appendix 3: Serlo of Bayeux, The Capture of Bayeux by Arbabzadah, Moreed
THE HASKINS SOCIETY JOURNAL



































ZLOO EH FLWHGE\ DXWKRU DQGGDWH RU VLPSO\E\ WKH DXWKRU¶V QDPH µ%ULDO¶ LQ D
IRRWQRWHVLJQL¿HVWKHFRQVHQVXVRIKLVDQGHGLWLRQVWKHODWHUHGLWLRQ
LVDOPRVWLGHQWLFDOVDYHIRUWKHLQFOXVLRQRIVRPHH[WUDQRWHV3OXTXHWDQG3LOOHW
IROORZ%ULDO  DQG FDQ WKHUHIRUH XVXDOO\ EH DVVXPHG WR KDYH SULQWHG WKH
VDPHWH[WH[FHSWZKHUHGLIIHUHQFHVDUHH[SOLFLWO\QRWHG
%ULDO %ULDO0LFKHO-HDQ-RVHSKµ1RWLFHG¶XQPDQXVFULW
GH OD ELEOLRWKqTXH GX FKHYDOLHU &RWWRQ IDLVDQW SDUWLH
DXMRXUG¶KXL GX 0XVpH EULWDQQLTXH¶ 1RWLFHV HW H[WUDLWV
GHV PDQXVFULWV GH OD ELEOLRWKqTXH GX 5RL HW DXWUHV
ELEOLRWKqTXHV±
 ,QPHPRU\RI/HRQDUG0DUVKDOO ,ZRXOG OLNH WR WKDQNDERYHDOO(OLVDEHWKYDQ+RXWVZKR
GLVFXVVHGDQGFRPPHQWHGRQDOODVSHFWVRIWKHWH[WDQGWUDQVODWLRQ,DPHVSHFLDOO\WKDQNIXOIRUKHU
DVVLVWDQFHZLWKWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIPHGLHYDO/DWLQXVDJHV,DPDOVRJUHDWO\LQGHEWHGWR0LFKDHO
5HHYHZKR DOVR FRPPHQWHGRQERWK WKH WH[W DQG WUDQVODWLRQ , KDYH DFFHSWHG DOPRVW DOO RI KLV



















%ULDO %ULDO0LFKHO-HDQ-RVHSK 5HFXHLO GHV KLVWRULHQV
GHV *DXOHV HW GH OD )UDQFH 7RPH GL[QHXYLqPH 3DULV
>6HHSS[F±[FYLL@




3LOOHW 3LOOHW 9LFWRUeYUHPRQW  6HUORQ %D\HX[ >3LOOHW
EDVHVKLVWH[WRQ3OXTXHWVHH3LOOHW@
3OXTXHW 3OXTXHW)UpGpULF (VVDL KLVWRULTXH VXU OD YLOOH GH
%D\HX[ HW VRQ DUURQGLVVHPHQW &DHQ >6HH SS ±
3OXTXHWEDVHVKLV WH[WRQ%ULDO VHH3OXTXHW
@





%D\HX[ QR EORRGVRDNHG VSHDU QR VZRUG GULSSLQJ ZLWK EORRG QR




WKHIXU\RI$QMRX$W OHDVW LIVRPDQ\YLROHQWSHRSOHV± WKH(QJOLVK











































 %ULDO UHDGVXW UHFHVVXV LQWHULRUHV, with UHFHVVXV ¿OOLQJ D JDS FDXVHG E\ GDPDJH WR WKH06
7KLVJDSLVSHUKDSVHOHYHQOHWWHUVVSDFHVLQVL]HWKRXJKWKHUHLVQRJXDUDQWHHWKDWWKHORVWUHDGLQJ
ZDV WKH FRUUHFW RQH 7KLV UHFHVVXV LV UHSHDWHG LQ ODWHU ZRUNV EXW GRHV QRW VFDQ 6LQFH 6HUOR





(ORTXHQW SRHWV VSHDN RI >@ FLWLHV GHVWUR\HG DQG EURXJKW WR UXLQ
VLQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHZRUOGQRFLW\¶VPLVIRUWXQHKDVHYHUEHHQ
WKLV GHVWUXFWLYH 8QLQIRUPHG SHRSOH 5HDG WKH KLVWRU\ ERRNV OHDUQ













WKH KLJK URRIV EXUQLQJ VDFUHG EXLOGLQJV DQG UDJLQJ IDU DQG ZLGH
7KHSRVVHVVLRQV WKDW DUH VHW DOLJKW DQGEXUQ >@ZHUH DFFXPXODWHG
WKURXJK PDQ\ HYLO GHHGV LI DQ\RQH VKRXOG ORRN FDUHIXOO\ LQWR WKH
GHWDLOV :HDOWK DFTXLUHG WKURXJK XVXU\ EXUQV DQG DFFXUVHG SHRSOH
ULJKWO\ SHULVK )UDXG DQG GHFHLW DUH VHW DOLJKW DQG MXVWO\ EXUQ WKLV
ZDVWKHHQGGHVWLQHGIRUWKHIWDQGSOXQGHUWKLVZDVWKHHQGWKDWIDOVH
ZHDOWKGHVHUYHG







DQG WKH QXPHURXV VZRUGV DW WKH WKUHVKROG7KH UDJLQJ HQHP\ZHUH
VWDQGLQJRXWVLGHIXOORIIXU\ORRNLQJIRUVRPHWKLQJKHDY\ZLWKZKLFK
WREUHDNGRZQ WKHGRRU >@DQGEDQJLQJRQ WKHGRRUVVR WKDW WKH\



















































WRS RI WKH FKXUFK >@ , EHOLHYH WKDW WKH\ZRXOG KDYHÀRZQ WR WKH
VWDUV LI WKH\ KDG EHHQ DEOH WR (YHQ LQ WKDW VDIH SODFH WKHUHZRXOG
VFDUFHO\KDYHEHHQDVWURQJFKDQFHRIVDOYDWLRQ7KH\KDGORVW WKHLU
PLQGVWKH\ZHUHODFNLQJDOOUHDVRQQRWWDNLQJDQ\PHDVXUHWRGULYH
EDFN WKHHQHP\QHLWKHU WKURZLQJ URFNVQRUXQGHUWDNLQJDQ\VRUWRI
EUDYH DFWLRQ >@ WKH\ZHUH WKXV DERXW WRGHIHQG WKH FKXUFK OLNH D
VROLGZDOOXVLQJQHLWKHUIRUFHQRUVNLOODJDLQVWHLWKHUVLGH+HUH*RG
GRHV QRW OHDYH D KRVWLOH IDFH XQSXQLVKHG QRW«7KH\ZRXOG KDYH
GRQHRQHWKLQJLI>WKH\KDGEHHQJRRGDW@VWUDWHJ\>@WKH\ZRXOG
KDYH VXUUHQGHUHG WKHLU DUPV WR WKHLU ZLYHV DQG WKH ZHDN FROXPQV
>ZRXOGKDYHDVNHG@WREHGHIHQGHGE\WKHVWUHQJWK>RIWKHVHZRPHQ@
7KHVHZDUULRUVZKRDUHDFFXVWRPHGWRUHEXNLQJWKHFXVWRPVDQGZD\
RI OLIH RI WKH FOHUJ\ DQGQRW UHVSHFWLQJ FDQRQV WU\ WR EODPHXV IRU
WKHRIIHQFH WKDW WKH\ WKHPVHOYHVKDYH FRPPLWWHG >@ WKH\GHIDPH
XVDQGZHDUHEXUGHQHGE\WKHFKDUJHWKH\SURFODLPWKDWWKH\KDYH
EHHQWRXFKHGE\RXUFXUVHDQGWKDWLVZK\WKH\KDYHEHHQFRQTXHUHG





LQ WKH FKXUFK XQGHU WKH SURWHFWLRQRI WKH FOHUJ\ WKH\GRQRWZLVK
KRZHYHUWRDGPLWWKLV


























>@ « « « «
 « « «WHPSDWHUQLVTXHPDULWXV

























SUDLVH HDUQHGE\ WKHYLUWXHRI SUHYLRXVJHQHUDWLRQVKDVEHHQKXUOHG
GRZQZDUGV DV KDV WKH IDPH DFFXPXODWHG E\ WKH1RUPDQV RYHU WKH
SUHYLRXV \HDUV 7KDW ZLOG IXU\ ZKLFK RQFH EXUQHG XV ¿HUFHO\ >@
DQGXVHG WRDWWDFN WKHFOHUJ\ZLWKSURXGZRUGVQRZ OLHVZRXQGHG
ZKHQ WKH QHFHVVLW\ RI ZDUIDUH UHTXLUHV LW 1RZ \RX QHHG WR EH












>$QG ¿QDOO\@ ZRXOG \RX FDUH WR UHFDOO DQFLHQW ZDUV" >,QGHHG@ WKH
(QJOLVK FKDULRWV ZHUH FRQTXHUHG DQG IHOO ZLWKRXW HYHQ OLIWLQJ WKHLU
ZHDSRQV >@7KHPHQZKR IDWKHUHG \RX FRQTXHUHG WKH (QJOLVK
ZKLOVW \RX GHJHQHUDWH VRQV DUH UHDG\ IRU DOO VKDPHIXO GHHGV 7KH















































 ̩W̙U̙͓̩ SOHQL PRGXOR QHF FRQVRQD OHQL 06 DWULD SOHQD UXGL PRGXOR QHF FRQVRQD OHQL %ULDO










KHQFHIRUWK >@ REVHUYH FDQRQLFDO UXOH KDYLQJ EHFRPH VROGLHUV RI
WKHFORLVWHU ,Q WKLVZD\ WKHÀRFNRIRXUFDQRQVZLOOJURZZHOO6R
WRQVXUHGDQGZHLJKHGGRZQE\EODFNFORWKJRWRVROHPQO\UHFLWHWKH
SVDOPVDVLV¿WWLQJSXWRQKDUPRQLRXVYRLFHVDV\RXFKDQWWKHKRXUV
>@ 5HMRLFH LQ KDYLQJ OHIW EHKLQG WKDW OLIH ZKLFK ZDV VR RIWHQ

















/HWPHVD\ZKDW , WKLQNDERXW WKHVHFRQWHPSWLEOHSHRSOH , VXJJHVW
























































7KH IDWH RI D FHUWDLQ FKXUFK LV XQSDUDOOHOHG LQ WKDW FKXUFK GHDWK
WRRNWKRVHZKRPWKHEROWDFURVVWKHGRRUVORFNHGLQ>@SURGXFLQJ
WKLUW\QLQH OLIHOHVV FRUSVHV LI \RX KDG VHHQ WKHP \RX ZRXOG KDYH
ODPHQWHGJUHDWO\6KLQLQJEULJKWO\ WKHEHDXWLIXOZRQGURXVO\SDLQWHG
KDOO EXLOW E\%LVKRS2GREXUQV DQGSHULVKHV D KDOOZRUWK\RI VXFK
DPDQ >@ WKHUH LV QR KRSH RI UHVWRULQJ WKH EXLOGLQJV GHVWUR\HG
E\ WKLV WHUULEOH GLVDVWHU ZLWK VLPLODU GHFRUDWLRQ 7KH IDPRXV KRPH
RI&RQDQ DOVR EHFRPHV IRRG IRU WKH¿UH7KH VSOHQGRXU RIZRUOGO\
ULFKHVLVWUDQVLHQWDQGZRUWKOHVVYDOXDEOHSURSHUW\SHULVKHVDVWKRXJK
LWZHUHZRUWKOHVV ,NQRZRIQRVSOHQGLGKRPH WKDWVXUYLYHG LQ WKLV
ZKROHDUHD
>@ 7KH ¿HU\ RQVODXJKW EXUQV DOO RI WKH YDOXDEOH KRXVHV RI RXU






WKH FRQFOXVLRQ RI WKHVH HYHQWV WKH FOHUJ\ DOUHDG\ GHVSDLULQJ DQG
VHHLQJWKHLU¿QDOIDWHZHUHH[SHOOHGIURPWKHVDFUHGEXLOGLQJVE\WKH
IRUFHRIWKH¿HUFHÀDPH>@EXWRXUIDWHZDVVXFKWKDWWKH.LQJ¶V
NLQGQHVV GLGQRW DOORZXV WR VXIIHU WKH DUPVRI WKH IUHQ]LHG WURRSV
6RWKHFOHUJ\ZKRSUHYLRXVO\IHDUHGEHLQJEXUQHGZHUHVDIHDQGOHIW
WKHVDFUHGSODFHVDVTXLFNO\DVSRVVLEOH,P\VHOIKXUU\KRPHRQIRRW
>@$OWKRXJKP\SURSHUW\ WKDW EXLOGLQJZKLFK KDG VKHOWHUHGPH
KDGEHHQEXUQHGWRDFULVSDQGFRPSOHWHO\GHVWUR\HG,ZDVVHL]HGE\
DYDLQKRSHDQGEHJDQWRJDWKHUXSOLJKWO\WRDVWHGJUDLQVRIFRUQIURP






































>@ KLFFLEXVHVW« « «
 RGRUHJUDXLPH%ULDORGRUHPH06
 %ULDOFRPPHQWVWKDWZHVKRXOGXQGHUVWDQGWKLVDVJUXHOPDGHZLWKWRDVWHGRDWVµLQWHOOLJH






ZRXOG EH VXLWDEOH IRU PDNLQJ EUHDG >@ EXW , ZDV FRPSOHWHO\
ZURQJ , GR QRW NQRZ LI \RX NQRZ EXW , KDYH OHDUQHG WKDW EUHDG
PDGHIURPURDVWHGJUDLQVFDUFHO\SDVVHVWKURXJKWKHJXOOHW,DOPRVW
VSHZHGIRUWKYRPLWDW WKHDFULGVPHOORI WKLVEUHDG WKHVPRN\WDVWH
PDNHVLWEDUHO\HGLEOH




ORQJVWDQGLQJ JULHI WKDW WURXEOHVPH" >@ 3RYHUW\ QRZ GULYHVPH
WR GR WKLQJV , KDYH QHYHU GRQH EHIRUHZKHQ , VHHP\ FRPSDQLRQV



















XS WKLV UXPEOLQJ DQG GHQLHV WKDW LW LV EHLQJ QRXULVKHG DPD]HG E\
VXFKELWXPHQZKLFKVDWLV¿HVQRRQHHYHQWKRXJKLWPLJKW¿OOWKHP












































 :ULJKW  QRWHV WKDW WKH HPHQGDWLRQ FHQVXV ZKLFK DSSHDUV LQ %ULDO  KDV EHHQ






P\VHOI RXW RI VKDPH VWD\LQJ KLGGHQ IURP GD\EUHDN >@ XQWLO E\
WKHODZRIWKHKHDYHQVWKHVWDUVIROORZWKHVXQ$Q[LRXVO\,DZDLWWKH
GDUNQHVV OLNHDQLJKWRZODQG ,ZLOORQO\ OHDYHP\KRXVHDWQLJKW
VLQFH,ZRXOGEHDQREMHFWRIULGLFXOHLI,ZHUHVHHQLQVXFKVKDPHIXO




:KHQ WKH\ VHHPH FRPLQJ >@ WKH\TXLFNO\ WXUQ DZD\ DQGZDON




ZHDOWK EXW GR QRW ORYH RU KRQRXU D SRRUPDQ7KH\ VSXUQ SRYHUW\
DQGGRQRWKRQRXUJRRGQHVV,I\RXZDQWJUHDWJORU\WKHQDPDVVJUHDW









UHZDUG ,ZLOO QRW SUR¿W LQ WKLVZD\&OHYHU3ODWRZRXOGEHKHOG LQ









































 RDUPLV LJQDUL06RQLPLV5HHYH LJQDXL%ULDOZKRQHYHUWKHOHVVFRPPHQWVµPHOLXV
LJQDUL¶
 KRQHVWXP06DHWHUQXP%ULDO ,DPQRWVXUHKRZDHWHUQXPHQWHUHG%ULDO¶V WH[WEXWKHVD\V





















, VHHN GHIHQFH E\ EUDQGLVKLQJ D VZRUG , SUHIHU WR ORVH HYHU\WKLQJ
,I ,ZHUHDPHUFKDQW >@,ZRXOGEHDEOH WRUHJDLQ WKHSURSHUW\,
ORVW EXW QRW XQOHVV , OHDUQHGKRZ WR OLH+HZKRZLVKHV WRTXLFNO\
DFFXPXODWHJUHDWZHDOWK IRUKLPVHOI ULJKWO\SUHIHUV WKHPDUNHWSODFH
WR WKH WHDFKLQJV RI SKLORVRSKHUV7KHUH LVPRUH SUR¿W LQ WKDW SODFH
DOWKRXJK LW LV QRW VR KRQRXUDEOH VLQFH WKH EXVLQHVV RI FRPPHUFH
FDQQRWEHFDUULHGRXWLQDQKRQHVWPDQQHU
>@$PHUFKDQWWULHVWRGHFHLYHSHRSOHE\VZHDULQJIDOVHO\DQGKH
DFTXLUHV WUXVWZLWKIDOVHZRUGV+HGRHVQRW WKLQN WKDWKH LVVLQQLQJ
ZKHQKHDOWHUVKLVPHUFKDQGLVHDQGVHOOVLQGLYLGXDOREMHFWVDWDKLJKHU
SULFHLQKLVTXHVWIRUSUR¿W,KDYHQRZLVKWRGHFHLYHDQ\RQHQRUDP

















































EULQJ ULFKHV DQG SURVSHULW\ ,I , ZHUH WR JR EHJJLQJ ZKDW WKHQ" ,
ZRXOGHQGXUHGLVJUDFH >@ DQG ,PLJKWQRW HYHQ UHFHLYHD VLQJOH





EHOLHYHPH WKDW UDUHO\KDSSHQV ,DOWHUP\H[SUHVVLRQTXLFNO\EXW ,
GRQRWXVHKRQH\VZHHWZRUGVRUWKHVNLOORIDQDFFRPSOLVKHGRUDWRU
>@7KH\DUHGHFHLYHUVRIPHQWKH\ZKRKDYHOHDUQHGWRXVHZRUGV
WR FKDQJH VRPHRQH¶V FKDUDFWHU LQ DQ\ZD\ WKH\ OLNH /HWPHQZKR
HQULFK WKHPVHOYHV WKLVZD\VHHNJLIWV IRU WKHPVHOYHV0\XQUHOLDEOH
WRQJXH HDUQV QRWKLQJ WKDW LV JLYHQ WR PH WKH SURIRXQG JULHI WKDW
WURXEOHVPHGRHVQRWWRXFKDQ\RQH
>@<HWWKHUHLVKRZHYHURQHSHUVRQWRZKRP,RZHDJUHDWVHUYLFH
EHFDXVH KH JDYH WKLQJV WRPHRI KLV RZQ DFFRUG WKDW LV VRPHWKLQJ
, FRQVLGHU KRQRXUDEOH ,I DQ DJUHHPHQW ZHUH PDGH DV D UHVXOW RI
WKHPRGHVW UHTXHVW RI D SRRU SRHW WKH SRHWZRXOG QRW RZH KLP VR








JLYH KLP LQ UHWXUQ D WUHDVXUH EHWWHU WKDQ JHPV DQG JROG VRPHWKLQJ
ZKLFK SUHVHUYHV D GHVHUYLQJ SHUVRQ¶V UHSXWDWLRQ DQG LQFUHDVHV WKHLU
SUDLVH JLYLQJ WKHP LPPRUWDO OLIH DIWHU GHDWK >@'HFD\GRHVQRW
DIIHFWWKHUHZDUGSURGXFHGIURPWKLVJLIWWKDWGRHVQRWDOORZWKHQREOH
QDPHRIGXNHVWRSHULVK7KHZRUNRIPHQIRUZKRPWKHVNLOORISRHWV
FUHDWHVJUHDWJORU\HQGXUHVIRUWKRXVDQGVRI\HDUVLWZLOOQRWIHHGWKH
ZRUPVQRUZLOOLWHYHUJURZROG
